
F. E. BELTZIIOOVER,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PIiNN’A.

OFFICE on South Ilunover streot, oppo-
silo Bontz'a store.

By special arrangement with the Patent Oulco,

attends to securing Patent Rights.
Sept. 22, 1861-ly

KUFUS JE. SIIAVIiEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting
iX Soldier's Ptv/ f Petition*, Jionntns, Ac.

Qfllco on South Hanover street opposite
lentt's store. Fob. 13, 1562.

J. ffl. WEAKLEY,
attorney at law,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B, Sharpe.

Fob. 27, IS62—s»n.

SAMVEL HEPBURN, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Tlepliurn, on Eas)
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 0,-'t)3—ly.

II . NEWS II AM ,

ATTORNEY AT LA IP.

OFFICE with Wm. ll.' Miller, Esq., aouth-
west corner of Hanover and Pomfrel streets.

Carlisle, Dec. 22,. IS62—tf 6

€UAS. E. IHAGLAtJOIBLIK,
A T T 0 II N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE hi InholTs building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

ff J. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
■jLJq Office with James it. Smith, Esq., Khwn. s
Hall. All business entrusted tohim will be prompt-
ly attended to. Feb. fi. 1863.

Dr. <GEO. S. SEAREG El T,

/Vom the Huhiiii'tre Ctdln/r of Dental Surgery
Office at tho residence of his mother, East Loutb-

cr street, throe door? below Bedford.
Carlisle, Doe, 22, lSt',2.

3S. C. MERMAN,
ATT 0 11 NEV A T LA W .

rf~JiFFICE in Rheont’s Hall Building, in
tho roar of Ihc C-mrt House, next iU.nr to ILoHerald” Ollioc, Carlisle. [Fob 4,,A|-f (|

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
A XT 0 K NEV AT LA W

Carlisle, r\.
Ofiioo next iluor to the American Printing office

% few doors west of Hannon's hotel.
April 14, ISCl—ly

3K.i.C. JEOOIUiS, B>JES-fftßrryfr tist.
Has removed from South Hanover street to WestPomfrct street, opposite the Female Ht-di School,

[April 23, IS6I.

RICHMOND HAS FALLEN!
AND SO HAVE DRV GOODS !

A FACT that is proven to every person
calling at tho

Cheap Store of Leidich & Miller,
where they are just receiving a largo supply of
Sprituj ,nuf Snniiiu r O'no.ii, purchased since the
great DECLINE IN GuLD !

The stock embraces in part

JLartics’ BBrcss Woods,
such ,n Bl.icl: ami Fancy Silks „r all colors andqualities, new styles Poplins. .Mohairs, Lustres,Alpaccas, ail colors, Mozambique?, Lameriqucs,
\ ulenciaa, Dc l.aincs, Challios, ,te., Ac.

SPRING CIRCULARS,
Basques Sacqiics, Shawls, & c.

MOURNING GOODS
of every kind, consisting of Mourning Silks, A 1
paccas, llombar.lnes, Mobairs, Pool ins, single and
douldo width Do Dailies, Tautiso Cloths,' Crape
\ oils, Collars, handkerchiefs, Balmoral Skirls, u
new style, black and while (liugliains, ,lc., ,tc.

domestic goods
Bleached nnd unbleached Muslins from 121 ots.wp. A largo assortment of Calicoes, from 12] cts.

to 25 10-1 bleached and unbleached Shouting,
Pillow Case Mu Mns. Pickings, Coltonades, Uing-Tams. Nankeens, Table Diaper, and a gio.it many
nLhcr goods not mentioned but always on hand.—Our Notion Department is complete, embracingColton Hosiery of every quality for ladies, gentle"
men, misses, boys and children. Cloves of every
description, Silk, Linen, and Gingham Hamlkerchiefs, French C(rsetts, Hoop Skirts, all si/es.Balmoral Skirts, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Trim-ming and Mantua llilbons, Head Nets, Sun Urn-brellas, Parasols, Ac.

Men and Keys’ Wear.
Always a full assortment ol every description atthe very lowest market prices. Clothing made at

Very short notice by a first class tailor.
CARPETS! CARPETS! !

A full line of every description and quality.
Hailing, Floor OH Cloth, Looking ohi.-scs* Oil
nod Paper Window Blinds, Table Od Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths, and many other bouse furnishing
goo(la for the season.

Feeling very thankful to the generous commu-
nity for their kind and liberal patronage so far
extended to the firm, wo earnestly and sincerely
ask a continuance of the same, as customers know
that it is always a great pleasure to us to exhibit
or,r stock, besides proving that we t.lways Mudy
the interest of our customers, as wc are determined
not to bo undersold by any merchant in the conn
try.

LEIDIOII ,t MILLER,
Please remember the well-known standsouth-east corner Market Square, directly oppo-site Irvine s Boot and Shoe Store •

Carlisle, May 1, 1805.

Mrs-K-A. Smith's
-Photographs, Amhrotypes, Ivorytypes, Beau-tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albumslur Ladies ami Gentlemen, Albumsfor Children, Albums for Miss-

es, Pocket Albums fur Sol-
diers and Civilians.

Choicest Ai.bcms ! Prettiest Albums !!
CHEAPEST ALBUMS !11

For Christmas £iiils.
Fresh and Kent from Hew York and Philadelphia.
IF YOU want satiafactary pictures ami po-

lite attention call at Mrs. 11. A. Smith's Fliptogruphic Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
street amt Market Square, opposite the CourtHouse amt Post Ollice, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. 11. A. Smith, well known ns Mrs. R. A.Reynolds, and so well known as a DngticrroanArtist gives personal attention tc Ladies and Gen-tlemen visiting her gallery, and having the bestof artists and polite attendants can safely promise
th it in no other gallery can those who favor herwith a call get pictures superior to hers, not even
in Row York and Philadelphia, or meet with morekind and prompt attention. Ambrotypes insertedjn Rings, Lockets, Breast-pins, Ac. Perfect cop-
ies of Bagucrcotypes and Ambrotypes made of de-ceased friends. Where copies are defaced life likepictures may still bo bail, either fori mines nr forcards. AH negatives preserved one year, and or-ders by mail or otherwise promptly..utended toDeo. 22, ISOI.-tf

Cumberland County Agricultural
Society.

THE rebellion is now over, and wo areagain restored to our peaceful avocations, wocannot bettor mark this ora than by making pre-parations to return to tlie liceimtomod FALL IiX-HIBITION of our Society, and that wo may havethe most extensive, the best and most interesting
that wo have ever had, let us begin to prepare furit now. Tlie season is most propiious and prom-
ising of fruitful results--and our appetites fur (ho
enjoyment ofsuch an exhibition ns we will have—-have been sharpened by the disappointments oftho last tbreo years.

Jiy order of tho President.
Vay 11, 1865.

S. CROFT,
Secretary,

tCP Hand-bills don* at th* ehortest notice

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!yVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Burs, Urebc-
-- .

11113 /tv. French solo leather Trunks, La-onhebl" “ ,,K. Trll,l'; i' of ‘"go sixes, brass hound'-ot the best makes, in largo variety at ?

ISAAC LININGSTON’S,Kertb Hanover Street.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
GHWAT ATTRACTION!!

DK¥ GOODS
At A. W. Bnsrz's Empoiiutm, which has alwaysbeen admitted as being the cheapest store in thecounty. Wo have recently received from theEastern Cities, selections from tho CHOICES'}
HOODS, at such very lo.w/hgnres as will surprisethe purchaser. We will as usual, replenish ouiStock with the most seasonable goods, such at
cannot fail to gratify tho most fastidious. OurDomestic Goods are greatly reduced iu price
lower than can bo purchased in town

A W *>CINTZ.

HAMLS.—500 pairs of Haines on hand
ofall kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

.Common “■ with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
I 1 ■ H. F.' XTnF v.

IVEEDSFOOX’ AND MAcUjuSL OIL. ut
MILLER * BOWIB9.

WATCHES ANI) JEWELRY.
A \ tllo «'Kn of the “ Gold Engle,” 3 iioo-fJ-JL above . Cm,,h,-Hand Valloy Hank, and twtdoors below too Methodist Church on West MainJSL ",ul l,cst Fol °ctod stock o'i"ul JEWELRY in tho townbo sold .111 per conL lower than at anyplaeo in the State. Tho stock comprises a lar-jssortment of Gold & Silver Hunting-case Watcherhovers, Lopines, American watches, and all otherkinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pins and Pencils,
Jewelry ofall-kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver,plated and elver Wa-e, Music Boxes, Aceordeom.
a. 1 I to? nt’ a t'ro 11 ''-ariety of Fancy Articlesand a lot of the liner Pmnos, which will he soldper cent lower than . ,er offered in town. Tho en-tire stock of Watchmaker tools, ,„.,es, large Mirrenand Sale, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tluuusicot terms.

Having selected a first class workman all klndt
l)riJog' lUnng W 1 Ibo JoU° uauul » at reducer

R- E. SIIAPLEYOarlislo Arr-l 10 12f13.

AJ?W FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

PIiOKR &, tEED,
COAL, PLASTER A SALT.

j HE Bulmuriber having taken the AYnro-
i houso formerly,oceupiod by J. R. Nouemaker,..n Must High Street, opposite Diokininaon Col-ogc, would inform tho , ablio, that he has on-

tered into a general Forwarding and Commissionbusiness.
The highest market price will ho paid for FlourGrain and Prddnoo of all kinds.
flour ami Fed, Planter ami Salt, kept constaidly on hand and for sale.Coal ofall kinds, embracing

L YKKSS VALLEY, .
LOCUST MOUNTAIN

LA WDEltlt Y, Ate., Ac.
Limoburncrs’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantlyfor sale. Kept under cover, and delivered drv itany part of tho town.

JOHN BEETEM,
April li, '64.

SCHOOL TAX FOR 1565,

TTIIIE Duplicate of School Taxes for theX. present year has been delivered by (beSchool Directors to the Treasurer for collection it
is therefore made the duty of said Treasurer 'togive notice to the Taxable Citizens of the Boroughof Carlisle that ho will-attend at the County Courtilouse,.(Commissioners’ Office,)on TiIURSDAVand FRIDAY the 7th and Bth of SEPTEMBER
next, between the hours of 9 and 12 in (ho fore,noon, and 2 and 5 in the aftoruuuu for the purposeof receiving the said Taxes.

All persons paying their Taxes on or before’these days will receive a reduction of
FIVE PER CENT.

The Taxes iu the meantime will bo received bvthe Treasurer at his dwelling in West Main St.
Carlisle, July 18, ISOS.

J '

riANDKERCIIIEFS. Tics, Stocks, Ril>XX Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, 1 aoawtlful assortment, can bo found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTONS, .Noyth Hvieror Bt., Emporium,

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public enn find, at our new Grocery

Store, in the Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold. docM., ami next door to tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bunn, a very largo ami fresh assort-
ment of all tho differentkinds and grades of
Teas, Coffee Essences,

Coffees, Soaps,
Syrups, Candles,

Molasses, , Salt, .
Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned

Codecs in Fruits,
Papers, Jellies,

Vcgol’iblea Cranberries,
and Mca Raisins,
Prepared JDriodM us(a rd*», Curra n Ls,

Sauces, Dried
Crackers, Fruits,
Cheese, Nuts,

Sweet Sognrs, ,
Cakes Snuff

TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.
Also—Rice, Burley, Starch, Farina, orn Starch,

crcalinn, Mazcina, Macaroni, Vcnmcclla,
Azurncn, Prunes, onccntratcd Lye, Bo-

logna, Sausage, Table and ot’nr Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking,. Beeswax,

hocolate, o o.i, Tic Yarn,
Lamp and rndlcAVicV,

Bath Brick,..Tothcs
Lines,,*B’. p d ■ s

Cord*s )
Spi c t

Boxes, Pa-
per ami Enve-

lopes, Matches,
Pewter Sand, Store Po-

lish, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pens,.lnks, ..Bri.natuno,
nckerel, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

odfisii. Ar.so—tho celebrated Excelsior
Hum?, Dried Beef nnd Tongue?, Hugs and

Mata, Shot ami Lead, Brushes. Vrooms and Wisps,
Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow & Ratan

WARS.
IVo respectfully ask the public to call, examine

and price our largo and carefully selected stuck ofFist: Family GitocnitiKs. Wo buy alt kinds of
Country Produce.

JAMES M. ALLEN i 0.
Carlisle Oct. 0, 180 l-ly

Pi re liisin-ance.
rpilE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO.1 MUTUAL FIRE ISSUIIAXCi; COMPAQ
of a umherlund county, incorporated by nn act cfAs cmbly, in tho year 1843, and having recentlyhad ita charter extended to the year 1883, ia now
in active and vigorous operation under (he super-intendence of the lollowintr Hoard of Managers :

■\\ in. R. Gnrgaa, Christian Stayman," JacobEberly, Daniel Dailey. Alexander Caflieiirt JacobH. Coovcr, John Kichtdhcrgcr. Joseph Wickcrrs :
Samuel Elicrly, Rudolph Marlin, Moses PrickerJacob Coovcr and J. C. Dunlap.

Tho rates of insurance are as low and favonibb
as any Company of the kind in the State. Persem
wishing to become members arc invited to make application to the Agents of the Company who ar<
willing to wait upon them at any lime.

President—W. R. GOUGAS, Eberly'a Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vice Pres’t.— Christian Stavman, Carlisle Cumhcrland county.

Sect’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mecbanicsburg, Cun:berland county.
Treasurer—Dasiel Gaily, Diliaburg, York

couu ly.
AGENTS,

Cmnherlmu?Countt/. —Jidin Slicrriclc, Allen ; Her
ry Zcaring.Sliimitanalown; Dafayofto Poller, Dickinson; Henry llowman, Cluirelilown ; Mode Uri
full, South .Middleton : Sam’l. (irnluim. W. Pcnmboro’; Samuel l.’oover, Mcelianiesburg; J. W. Cock
lin, Sho|ilicrdstov,-,i ; D. Coovor, Upper Allen; 10. ,Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hycr, Carlisle
talonlino Feemitn, New Cumberland ; JamesMcCandlii-h, NewvHit*.

4 o)/.• Cntuifi/. — W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, Marringlon ; J. F. Deardorff, Washington;Richey Clark. Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fairview j John
WiUiumSf Carroll.

Jhtfijdnn Cnmiti/.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members ot the Company having policies abouto expire, can have them renewed by making appli-

cation to any of tho Agents.
March 13. 1863.

ilatoc Cap Emporium.
r Plll'j undersigned bavin" purchased the
J, stock, A,, ot Uiu laic William 11. Trout. dcc‘d
would respectfully announce to the public that he
will continue the Jl„ttin:/ /inni,u'*H at the old stand
in Must High Street, and with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
(hat shn.ll bo strictly in ?<eepiug with the improve
nionl ol the art, and lutly up to the age in which
we live.

mile has now on hand a splendid assort
mont ot Hats of all descriptions, from llu
common Wool (o (he linest Fur and sill

hats, and at prices that most suit every one whe
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. Hii
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
-for lightness, durability ami finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly or
hand. Ho respectfully invites nil the old patron*
and as many new ones us possible, to give him a
call.

Carlisle. Doe. 20. lSfi2,
J. G. GALLIC,

mM,lisf-s6

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved

Loop-Pheclr, New Style Ham-
mer, Hinder, Corder, Braid-

er, ole
At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa,

.Highest PremittniH at tho ~~

International exhibition,London, 1862.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 180l!

at the Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES ACIUCUI.TUUA L SOCIETY,

Stiver Medal alike Fcnnst/lcntiia Slate Fair,
* * lBO3.

Amortcan Instilute, New York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Insliluto, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Gineinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Loan, AMechauics' In-
stitute San Francisco

At the State Fairs o

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Ohio, Missouri,
Indiana, ‘

lowa,
Tennessee, .

Illinois,
Kenmcliyy

Michigan,
\v isconsin,

California,

These celebrated Machines arc adapted toevery
variety of.sewing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilling, gathering, hemming,
Idling, cording, ami braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is
given- gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distuiec, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which Wheeler A
Wilsorf Machine arc—

I. Beauty ami excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-

3. Economy of thread.
A. Its attachments and wide rang® of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and eWgance of model and fin

ish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, ease of‘operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 5 Machine, with

Plain Table, $45 00
llalfCusc, Funnelled, 50 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 55 00
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, 55 00
Half Case, Funnelled, 00.00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 05 00
No. I Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, 05 00
Half Case, Polished. Black Walnut, 70 00
IlalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 oo
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, SO 00
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 00 00
Full Case, Polished. Rosewood, 100 00

No. 4 Machine, Large, with
Plain Table, 75 00

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table, 85 00

TERMS CASH,
Every Machine is sold with a Ilcmmer. Nos. 1

and 2 Machines are sold complete, with tho New
Glass Cloth-Pressor, Now Stylo llemmerund liraid-
cr.

Wheeler <t Wilson’s Agency at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, Pa.

Nov. 20,'63—1v.

NEW STOCK Of

HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.
A splendid assortment of all the new rastyles of Silk, M„h*ki„, Shnch, Soft XMnml Straw HATS nnw open, of oily and homomanufacture, which will he add nt the lowest cash

prices.
* lar/ro stock o summer bats, Palm, Leghorn.Uraid, India Panama, uml Straw; Children's fan-H* I'* 1'* au" 11 s rlmout of a on's, Boys'and Clnldrc-n s Taps of o v ijdosoriplion and style
llie subscriber invites a, to come and examineus stock. Being a. practical hatter, be feds con-(nlcut of giving satisfaction.Thanhlul fur the liberal patronage heretoforeneMowed he sulirila ft continuance of the same.Don 1 Inrjict tile stand, two doors above Shrci-ncr’s Hotel, and m-xt to Common's shoe store.
..

_
... ,

JOHN A. KELLER, A»t.N. B. I.uts of nil kicds made to order at short
"otK'°- ■ FM.i.v 2<i. 'O4.

FlVttftfl.lsrß'O.Vsi
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPUING AND SUMMER
‘

GLOTHIMG!
LIVINGSTON lias just returned from the

Ea.-t with a magnificent stuck of
CLOTHS,

CAESDI BUS. *

•SA TIXETS,
VE.S’TfXGS,

and nil other kinds of goods for
GEWTLEIWEiVS CLOTHING.

His assortment uf piece goods is the largest am
mo..t varied ever brought to this town,"and hi
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard as eheaif not cheaper, than any other store. His stock 0

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive ami beautiful, consisting of

COATS, /
PANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

Ac., <tc., itc.which he will Bell CHEAPER thnnYny other os-'ablishment.
Gentlemen's KTirnlsliin« Goods*

Ho has a beautiful assortment ot Gentlemen'sI' uruishing Goods,
Unilershirts,

Ovcruhirt*,
Drawers,

Umbrellas,
Carpet Hay*,

, . Trunks,

COME ONE, COME ALL?
and seci for yousclvos, his beautiful assortment ofgoods, before purchasing elsewhere. He will takegreat pioasurc iu showing his goods, and can sat-isfy all that ho can. and will, sell goods cheaperthan any other house outside of tho Eastern cities

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS,
I would invito an exiiniinnUon of my stock r,Fine Cloths, Cussiiners, Vestings, 40., which Imanuliicturo upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would hog leave to say that my goods aremanufactured under my own supervision, and hv1,05. t '"“■•I* man. My present stock is themost extensive J have yet had iu -lore, and I r „-fipcctlully ask my friends and the .public to giveme n call before purchasing elsewhere. fc

Remember tho old stand,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

r,,,, , -
Aorth Hanover StreetCarlisle, April 21, ISO-1. '•

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
ANDmmm

FRANKLIN
RAIL ROADS.

CHANGE OF HOURS'

ON nnd after Monday, April 4tb, 1804,
Passenger Trains will run daily, follows,

(Sundays excepted):
fur ciiAMitr.KsuUita iiAßßisnuw*.:

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. ?■!.
“ (Jrecncasilc, 7:37 u 3»35

fArrat 15.17 "

Chambors’g, 4
I Leave 8:30 “ 12:55 “

Leave Shippensburg 9:60 " 1:2-1
“ NewviUo 0:32 ** 2:00
'*

- Carlisle 10:10 " 2:12 "

** Mechnnieshurg 10:42 ,l 3:12
Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 ,l 3:4J "

FOR CTTAMBERSBURG AND HAGERSTOWN :

Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:35 P. M.
“ Mechanicsburg 8:47 “ 2:15 “

“ Carlisle / 9:27* “ 2:55 "

M Nowvillo 10:02 " 3:29
11 Shippensburg 10:33 “ 4:00 "

n 1 , , fArrat 11:90 “ 4:30 "

Chambers g, J tcavo 11:i 0 It-ld «

Lcuyo Qrccncagtlo 11:55 “ ’ 5:30 "

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 “ 0:10 a

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acommodation
Train will have ns follows :

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
~(i Mechanicsburg C:25 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 u
Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.

u Mechanicsburg 4:54 "

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 u
making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg; nnd with Trains for all points Wes..

jS£j" The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

0. K. LULL,
Superintendent's OJJcc, ) Sujj't,

CVmad/j/, April A, ’O4. j
April 7, 18(51.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming SHipVmrni Efesioß.
F GARDNER. & CO. now manufacture

aml keep constantly FOll SALK, nt their
extensive Steam 'Works on East Main st., Carlisle, ft

large tssortment of Agricultural Implements*, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers
among which they would call especial nUcnlion to

wiLLouonnvb chlruhatud

Patent G-usn Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty firs-t nb«s premiums at
State and Countr Fair?. To the fanners of Cum-
berland, York r.ml Per y iounMe.; wa necl notpeak
in detail of the merits of hi.' drill, .'■cores of them
aro now in use on the beat ;Vnns in these counties.
Its copulation b "V..'Vhhed 03 tlio moH complete
grain drill no-./ mariuf.tbturod in the United S'atca
It W! cat, 11ye, Oat;. Jnrloy and Crass, evenly
and regular, without, hunching the reed. The gr.:u
springs pirns if: r* drill aw-r ."tump? and rtcncs, »> if li-
mit breaking pins or the drill. FVre'.ou and regu-
lar co ving, iiio VfUlouglib.v Gum Spring Drill bna-
•cquiuk'd by any other. Wo abo m,inuiVcU..:o .and
sell the following articles, *.rhlch v. c can recommend
to femora as reliable implements of established
character:

jHnrrixnn’* Patent Corn Clavier,
Lush'* Patent Straw end Fodder Cutter, <

SdrUleudidf* Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnntou’-j Gael Iron > lcq*' Trough,

Ham's Potent p.V.’er . nil.
Also, Three and Four fiiowe Power.* nnd Thresh

ing Machines, Cast, Iron Field Ko11o;t, P’ougn
Castings jf various patterns, Coin Crushers, and
other articlei for farmojs 100 numerous :o mention:.
Also, Egg Con 1 Stoves andltch *dato Woe. I Stoves,
with an immenre v: rlety o» ether castings for house
keepers a.id others, Ivre 'have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON FAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM- ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of ntir business wo give par-

ticular nltcut>on. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing) ia
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation-at many of the largest
distilleries and tannnerics in Carlisle, and'Climb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call uml examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR. AND SASH FACTORY.
o nnccted with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most.costly as well ns the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; window Framesfrom $1.31
upward; Shutters and balling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2.12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality uf lumber. jzsff* We arc also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER A.CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1803.

MW DRUG STORIi.
THE undersigned hnsjust opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhofTa Grocery Store, where h«
has just received and opened a lujrgo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. A1
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Sugars
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps andShades, Burning Fluid. Confectionaries, Emits
Nuts, Coni Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medicines; and all other articles connected with outlineAll of which we will sell at prb-es to suit the limePrescriptions carefully compounded by a compete
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON,
Carlisle, Dec. 2.1, ISfil,

A. W. BENTZ,

SPECIAL N'OTICE
a BEAT UEDUCTION IN

DRY GOODS.
OWING to tbft recent honvy fall in

the price of GOLD, I have determine*!
to reduce every arliee in my immerse stock
of Dry Good* to a corresponding with the
precious motul, nnd intend to make still
further reduction from time to time ns Goli|
recedes in pritfe. My extensive stock lias
been mainly purchased at low prices andbefore the great, advance in Goods. I takethis opportunity of calling the attention, of
the public to this notice, as I enn and' jr»7/
sell iowi;n than any House outside of the
Eastern Cities. Call nnd examine for your-
selves. llemembcr the Old Stand, SouthHanover street, below tbo Court House.

„
„

A. W. BENXZ,Oct. 6, 180-1

.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.

/"'UIAINS.—GOO pan.all kinds, with a lar,BuOhaina, j
Breast.l

- Log '*
'

:B‘OW 4t I
.„5t received H tho Cheap
'AiHI 27. IS*^3.

Ifs of T race Chains,
rgo assortment of

(Ilaltor liuins,
Fifth “

Tongno u
Spreads, ,to„ Ac.,p Hadwaro Stare of

* 11. SAXTON

/TJ.RAIN WANTED. -Tho highest marketprice will bo paid for Wuuftt, Corn, live rindOats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at tb«iTiirohouio of
JNO. f.’EEXEM.

rHS -subscriber hns just returned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

bo«t selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this count}*, Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware stovs, can be had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Kails and cpiKns.—,'jO tons nails and spikes jnal
received of the very best maker.and nil warranted.
Country merchant 1: supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ 'prices.

Ol’O pairs Traeo'Chains ofall kinds, with a largo
assortment of hutfehains, halter ohaias, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongon chains, cow chains,
Ac.

ITamiss. —Rod pair of Hr.noS of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern, with ;.nd without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

1*.‘.1*7:1 A.VP Oils.—lo tons IFhito tend, l,$0l)
gallon.? 0,11 ju:.t uvclvcl, with a largo josortmoat
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lilharago,
7. biting, glue, shellr.Cj paint brushes, Ire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored ziue, red
lead, la:*d oil, boiled oil, sperm oil. fish oil, Ac.—
Col6rc of every doscvHtib'n, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubus.

Far?i Dulls. —dV.st fr. ;eh‘cd the largest, cheap'
cat, and beat of Farm Della in the
,county. Grccmmsllo metal and Dell motel, war-
ranted not to oii.ok.

Powmiß.—Rs kegs Dupont Deck and Kifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,

Pumps and cijmunp. —so barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, ehcancr than ever, at the hardware store
of

'

HENRY SAXTON
Carlisle, Jan. 7, ISfit.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover street, opposite Seutxs* Storef

, Carlisle.

THE subscriber hna on hand a large and
well selected stock of *

1le:i<l-§toucg, Monuments,
TOMBS, itc., ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Ucad-sloneß finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, <fcc., or
nuildings, marble slabs for furniture, ttc., constant-
ly onMiand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, <ko., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to*.

•Carlisle. Nov. 7. 18C2

Foreign and Domestm liquors
EOW ARD SHOWER respccti fully annouu

oes to the public, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, ami for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
ut his new stand, n few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na,
tivc, Hock, Johunmsborg, and Bodorhe.im

CHAMPAGNE,
Ileidsick & Co., Qeislor & Co., and impori
al. I

GINS,
Bolden, Lirn, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, ChoiceOld Family Noe
tar. Wheal, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, &c. Best to bo bad
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLEwill find it as represented, .is his wholeattention wiPbo given to a proper and careful selection of hi.STOCK, which cannot ho surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

Carlisle, April 12, 18153.
E. SHOWER,

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from the great New York

Auction Sales
3000 Yards CALICOES,
2500 “ WHITE MUSLINS.
000 “ SPRING OeL.UNES,

3000 “ BROWN MUSLINS,
800 “ GINGHAMS,

5000 “ CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Banking Glasses, Shades, ,Ic. Grea'Bargains in Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,'
Spring Monties, Dress Goods, Ac. [ will sell tneabove goods and many others at a small advance
on mint until the Ist o( April. Please call onedoor below Martin's Hotel, Main street.

W. C. SAWYER.March 9, 18fi5.

1\ E w P II 0 T 0 G R A P II
AND

Ambrotype Gallery.
We, the undersigned, respectfully inform our(nends and the public generally, that wo haveopened a

IVcw Sky-ILiglit
PICTURE GALLERY

In the now second story over (ho frnrao building,located n few doors south of the Post Office, aminearly opposite A. IV. IJentz’s store, South llano-vor street. We have constructed this Gi|llery ac-cording to our taste, and Hatter ourselves iu say
lUg wo have far the host arranged light in town.To aged, infirm and dolicatr persons, wo will snvthis Gallery is much easier of access Ilia'S any inthis place, being located on the second' story, andthe story beneath being low, there is not such a
towdr of steps to ascend.

Having procured Sljo assistance of an experi-enced operator, and purchased tho host and latestimproved apparatus, we are nropared to producepictures equal to anyother establishment, not oxcelled by Now York or Philadelphia. Such as ’
JCxfra Whole irize ■ holographs.
Carles De Visile,
Ambroiypes and Ferrotypes.

PICTURES INSERTED IN LOCKETS.
Rings, and Pins, and copied or enlarged from oldOngnerrcotypes, Ambrotpyes, in., ic. Also, for.sale a fine lot of Picture Frames and Albums.—
H o hope, by a strict attention to business and adesire to please, to receive our share of the public
patronage. Do not forget tho place, a few doorssouth of tho Post Office, South Hanover Street.'

„
, „

H. 11. GROVE & SON.Carlisle, Nov. 10, ISfI-tf.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
CELLING at greatly reduced prices ir,/;losc

out the balance of slock of the scaur.,i. f(
.toil are in want of any Ladies, Misses, and Chidren'a Furs, please give us an curly call, as it wiilho to your interest.

LEIDICII ds MILLER,
IRGS.

'S.—lO tons of Whit!
hi, just received, with

PAINTS AND 01LI
Bead, 1,000 frills, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharago,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every dcscripti
eana and tubs, at the II

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
Whito Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Red Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &o„

don, dry and
lardwaro Store

H- SAXTCN.

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts everoffered in this place,

SHIRTS at 12,00 per . doz.
do. “ 16,00 « «

do. “ 20,00 “ "

do. " 26,00 « <■
do. " 30,00 “ «

warranted to bo of the best and most colobratedmakes. Bought before too late advance in.prioos,sold by the dozen or single. -Ifyou want a
Perfect Fitting Shirt,

call at 3

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
nr i ,«>.ao

North Hanover St., Emporium,March 1 O’
/CARPETS! CARPETS 1! CARPETS! !
, Wo have justroturaod from tho city with lifull supply of all grades and iiaalitios of CarpelsIrom tho cheapest Hemp up to the best quality oiI'hroo Fly. Also all widths of Floor Oil ClothsWindow Shades, Hugs, Matts.Looking Glasses, Ac.All persons in want of any of tho above -modt.or the coming season, will do well by givim- man early call, as we always take-great pleasure inexhibiting_onr goods and defy competition in tbitmarket. Please remember tho Stand, s'nth-cj-
corner Market Square, directly opposite IrviuoBoot uud Shoo Store.

LEIDICII * .MILLER-

A MERICAN AND FRENCH CLASSJi. superior Coach and Furniture Varnish at ’
&UEEEB i BOWERS

Town and Counlvv. . j
THE subscriber respectfully informa hi=j

friends mid tbo public generally* that he sti^(
continues tbo Undertaking business, and is rc'adyto
wait upon customers ciThcr-by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand
both plain and ornamental.

.
Ho Inis constantly on

band Fisk's Patevt Metallic liitn’al Case, of which
ho has boon appointed tbo solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
nee, being perfectly air tight. *

Jl6 has also furnished,liirasolf with a fine new
Ronewood Hkausk and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town and country person
ally, without extra charge.

Among the-greatest discoveries of the ago is

■ Wells* Sjtrvig Jlfattnui", the best and cheapest bed
nosy in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
curodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in-al» its various branches carried on, and Bcau-
rcaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sido and Centro Ta-
bles 5 Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French* Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cled usually marnifacLurod in this lino of , business,
kept constantly on hand.

His workman are men of experience* bis materi-
al tbo best, and his Work made 1n tbo latest city
style, and all libßef his own supervision. It will
bo warranted amPaoui low for cash.

Ho invites till to give hh*» a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted lo his numo-
rous ‘justoineis, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Givausacall.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bunk.

DAVID SIDE,
Carlisle, Nov. 6,18fi2,

ARRIVAL of new stock of

»EY, GO OB 8.
a.w. mm

HAS just returned from the Now York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
" Silk, and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpacaj

Colored Mcrrimac, MousdcLaino, c-
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton. Flannels, &c.

IOIIimiKBCiDOOS.
Merinoes, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured k plain Delaines
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool de*Laincs

Chcnn Mohair, / Striped Reps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
, • Paramotto Coburg, Black Coburg,
Mourning corded silk, Poilt de Soic, black silk,
a largo assortment of crape oollars, black alpacas,
black silk belling, &c.

3 ’ll i T/ ii).
Black and bordorcdlongand square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous de
Luine, brochc long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in grout variety.

HALMORAI, SKIRTS,
Ladies’hats, homo made l-iukets, fine or
cd. The latest style hoop skirls—sly quaher.

riosiEiir.
A largo and well selected stock, w6o! and cotton,

ladies and children's cups, a fine assortment ofhon-
net and ninntua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a large assortment of

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAK.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
Tho largest mul best selected stock in tliocountv
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

These goods have :i>l boon selected expressly forthis market, with great c.iro both to their qimliiy
and styles, ns well us to a reasonable price at whichthey ran and will be disposed of.

The old friends and customers-of this wellknown house are invited.lo call and examine thisstock of splendid goods.
A. IV. BT3NTZ

|R,?^TIOU ton Bot Iron—Hammered and
». Kollod—of nil si7.es just received, and war-anted to bo of the best quality, with, a Inrso ns.crtmont of &

*

Shoot Iron,
Hood Iron,
Cam! Iron, I
llorso Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
Blister Stool,
Hcrao Shoes,
Hors'o Sho& Nails,

Rivets, «tc,

Washers,
■i; Anvils,

Vicos,
Files, .

Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith BolloW?
Ac., <tc., [

AT SAXTONS.

GOMEY’S LA»'tr%£
THE-

Fashion Magazine ofjlliK
T ITERATOR!!. Finn Arts and \
J j Tho most. magnificent Steel eno-rX
Double Fashion Plates., Wood engravings 0\subject that can ihtcrcßthulics* -Crochet lA
No 4 ting* Embroidery, Articles Tor the Toile \tho Parlor, the Boudoir, and thoKitchen. e’\
thine in fact, to make a complete Lmhfn p„ n

TUP LADIES'FAVORITE FOR 35 Vl-S
No Magazine has beep able to compete

•None uUcnipt it. « • !
OODBY'S RECEIPTS for every department

n household. These aiono are worth the nr?/
tho book. 1 lcei

Model Coltagcs(no other Magazine gives thwith diagrams, E‘
Drawing Lcbboub for the Young, AnoPiep

cittlty with Qodey. 1
Original Music, worth $.l a year. Other V,

zincs, publish old worn-out music; but thescribers to Godey get it before tho music su,,"
Gardening for Ladies. Another pcculir

with Godoy.
Fashions from Messrs, A. T. Stewart 4 c 0millionaire merchants, of New York,'appear

Oodey, tho only Magazine that litis them,
Also, Fashions from the celebrated" irmif

New York. " OU,,‘'
Ladies’ Bonnots.' We giro more of tlie ra i,

year than anyother Magazine, In fact; the Lk}
Book enables every lady to bo her own bwmaker ‘

Marian Harland,
Autboresa of “Alone," “Hidden Path," *fj(
Side," “ Nemesis," and “ Miriam," writes forrdoy each month, and tor no other magazine
havo also retained all our old and ‘favorite fttributors.

TERMS , OP
OODKY’S LADY'S BOOK foi'itl

(From which there could be no deviUm;
Tho following nro the terms of tho Lntly'i j,.

for 1866, At present, wo will rccoivo aubpcrilii
lit tho following rates. Duo notice will ho giiliif wo are obliged to advance, wnicli will derri’;upon tho price of'pnpor: *

•
£•'

One copy, one year, «jr
Two copies, one year,

'

Three copies, one yonr, .

Four copioj, one year, jjvf
Five copies,. ono yoar, and an extra copy to {•

person sending club, making six copies,
Eight copies one yonr, and an extra copy to ['■;

person sending the club makingnine cop- jies; -•- j;p:Eleven copies, onr‘-u copies, one yeararid an extra copy to
tho person sending the club, making [•
twelve copies, 2l>
Additions to any of the above clubs, $2 50 ej;

subscriber. V
Godoy’sLady's Book, and Arthur's Homo Mi/:’zinc will bo sent, each one year, onreceipt ofs4 *:,

Wo have no club with any other Magazine)'1’NcwPffaper. r-
Tho money must bo‘ sent at one time for v',\

Club. j;
Canada subscribers must send 24 cents aa

tionnl for each subscriber.
Address, L., A. GODEY, ;

N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts., ■*nov!o’C4 Philadelphia

Every Person’s Interest*
WC. SAWYER respectfully culls

• attention of everybody in want of
Goode to hla immense stock of

WINTER-GOODS,:
.lust received, bought for cash, and at tho red; '
prices from t

Arnold, Constable A Co. MurfeyA Harris, B:ner A Forrester—Nrw York.
Keitel, W**" 1 *

'\Y u«t & Irvin, M. E. HallowoH a
I’bos. W. Evans it Co., and o'her houses— Phis

Compiling the latest styles of Silks, all coli
newest kinds of Wool Fabrics, in plain cob
bossed figured Heps, <tc, {'

All kinds of Mourning Goods from Myers', Jr
Vork. f

Newest styles of Monitor, f*ireniars and Coi; «
These trnods are n specially in 1117 trade.

FURS! F(;I{S! / all kinds mid qanliljMfrom A. T Stewart, very cheap for
nines. '

* I?
'h'HA T - • .K-j/Zvl WLB of every variety, Broche, plain,U,

Jored; fur Ladies and Misses.. 1 |
Balmoral Skirts, Woolen Goods, Hosiery, Glor.

Ladies Undervests, Trimmings. h
Moi*9s and Boys 9 Overcoating

Cloths and Cassimers. Goods are made to or' -v
in the latest styles and at short notice. Me.
Shawls. Undershirts, Drawers, Gloves, sm.'sTies, <tc. £.:

Tiro largest, stoek of Domestic Goods in S
country. Carpets. Oil Cloths, Blankets, and
variety of Goods kept in a first class Dry fi‘- $
store. As now styles of Cloaks and Dress Gc-$
come nut, 1 have arrangemets to rccivc them. 5 ®

"nods will lie added as the Winter advances. 3?
Phase call anil examine before buying

whorc.as I am determined not to ho undersold
Ueini’mber the old stand, East Alain street,eft;

dear below Martin’s Hotel.
ir. c. sAwvaljj

Nov. 17, 18(5.),

TTIIE undersigned Imving purchased ir*-
entiro stock of Groceries of C. dnhoff,

aontb-oaat corner of Market Square, and nus
considerable additions, is now prepared to sn{-;pthis friends and tho public, with all kinds of chidN
goods, at tho lowest market rates. Hia stock c&'i
prises (•

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
, ’ ■ TEA®

Salt, Spices ground and unground, Cheese, Crifeova, Cofloo Essences, Fish by wholesale or re*?.Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Matdt'fclBlacking, Bed Cords, 1 i.
OLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUBENSWJ!;- \\
-/odurwaro, Notions, and all other articles uw*' %■icpt in a first class Grocery store. * ( |v

In regard to prices, I cun say that it is myi X
termination to sell goods at the lowest pos£ . ■3guro.

Batter, Eggs, and all kihds of country ’
;akcn.at market prices. , }•■

lie hopes by strict
<>

. . °y • attention to business, ana
iisposition to please, to merit and secure a share]public patronage, |

John nynß,
Carlisle,Jan. 7. 18C4.

Grjuil! ! Sheridan!
Uichonoiul has Fallen.

A with the fall of Richmond, t
LJL most happy to aunounco to the pjoplcA
:reat decline iu goods. [

Businesss Bone on a Good Basis.
GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.

Our eniire stork reducechto correspoi
with prices in the Cities.

DRESS GOODS,. •

PLAIDS,
DELAINES,

MOZAMBIQUES,
ALPACAS,

SCOTCH GINGHAMS,CALICOES,
GINGHAMS,

CHECKS,
\ , TICICII

MUSLINS, Bleached & Unbleacli
all at greatly reduced rates. Every one in
of cheap goods, should give us -a call, as wo
determined to soli goods down at the very lo’
nick.

Burgainswill bo all the rage at
GREENFIELD & bHEAFER'S,

S. E. Corner Market Squur
2d DOOR, 2d DOOR, 2d DOOR.

April 13, 1805.

lULOWS, PLOWS.—Just received nnL

sale lit Manufbcturcrs prices, a largo u*s
mentof

Plank's Plows,
3lcmw(locl's u
Zoiglor’s «

Woiriob’s u
tho cheap Hardware Si

York Motol Plows,
nibamdtitd do
ha(-ip : ■ dO.
Cultivators, <tc.,

:oro of
11. SAXTON.

Curl;Hie, January, 11

WANTED.—Two up three good quftrlamoo, for building and road purposes J
two foaco makers, who understand thobuiiD 8
thoroughly. Good wages will bo paid by

• J.MISII,
• Kcmtonc Nursery» Uarri*b\tf%‘

July 27, 18C5-3t,


